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Ensflifh Fk ^holders.
Gentlemen,

r'
H E Welfare of the Nation fo vifibl> v^nds upon the Choice of thofe, who
are toReprdent you in the next Parliam \ that whoever wifhes well to the one,

muft have a great concern ffor the other tnd fince no Man can form fuch a juft

judgment of Things and Peifons as is neceifary ,^-the making a Choice, without fomc
f ~ue previous k> .^ge ofboth ; for want of v* S ibme Mens good Names have been
fcanaaloull; . v^d, and the NAtionimpo^ 1

r i by falfe Pveprcfentations and popular
Colours, put •:., «t\ die itioft dark and feinfh Intri, '

;s to fave * Man—ry, or ferve a Party

;

i: cannot lure • unfeafonabic a littie.to enqu> 1>at is the prefent Intereft of England,
/wdwbo are #?%'" iiktbto befleady and true to *>, tci *jo* particular Pcrfons may be led into

" liftakes 1
>-, \t

r
tr S'.ifcfcdViw 'J r. *u

:
ci Vis im^otfiblc for the Body of the

Iflmma-tBOi rtrj^ftac\ii\-:i Hue itlicrett'wtlrefi piauny ^n-.c. .1 !, *n "*r: o ;e s>fr
as lawfully they may, whatever they are convinced is contrary thereunto.

Thofe things which this Nation has been moft jealous of, as not only againft thdr In-
tereft, but dangerous alio to their Conftitution, area Single Minijlry, a Standing Army, &
Penjbnary Parliament, and the Growth ofthe Prerogative, I ihall but juft touch upon each*of
thefe.

There are many yet alive, who well remember what the SenCc of thofe great, leading

WHIG LO i\DS, the Earls of Bedford, Salisbury, Effex, Shaftsbttry, the Lords Gray and
Delamer, and many other Noble Peers, was with relation to a Single Miniftry, who in

their Addrefs to Kjag Charles II. in 1680. (for which they had the greateful Acknowledg-
ment ofthe Citizen* of London, by Slingsby Bethel, and Henry Curmjh, Efquires} put His
Majefty in mmd, That he having on the lift ofApril, 1679. called unto his Councdmany ffr-

nourable and Worthy Perfons, and dedared to them and the whole Kingdom, That he beingfenfiblc

if the evil Effectt of a Single Minijlry, or Private Advice, or Foreign Committee, for the general

Direction of bis Affairs, wouldfor the future refer all things unto thatCouncel: And by ihe con-

front Advice of themf
together with the firextent ufi of this great CounceI the Parliament, was

hereafter refolved to govern the "Kingdoms. And to fliew how great an Opinion they had of
the King's Retbhiuon, they tell him, That from hence they began to hope tlxyjbould fee an
end of their \1i(eries ; andyet not a quarter of the Power was lodged then in the Hands of
a Single Miniftry as is now. This was the Senfe of the WHIGS ofthofe Times, and
upon their Authority I leave it.

As to a Standing Army, There is no Man but muft fee the confequence ofa number of
Officers in the Howfe Commons in time ofWar, may be as fatal to our En^lljh Conftitu-
tion as a Standing Amy in the time of Peace : fmce there is little difference "between keep-
ing Members out of the Houfe by Military Power in the Lobby (as Cromml the Ufurper
did in i6yjj and out-vaing them is the moft dangerous of the two, as being the leaft

taken notice on. And to the fears the M—ry had, that the Nation would in time be ap-
prehenfive of this danger, ju4 the Complements the F77JlG~L~ds made them laft Scf-
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i I< & of that good Bill of the Common J, far preventim
r

that may arifth the E Ojl' e,'s fittingjn Parliament.
u And die late Ma-

ry of the Affairs ctSccVan% givt^top great jcalounes of an Intention fomewhere,
to make i/c of Orders not only within Doors but without.

As tc a Penficmry Parliaments The preservation of every Government depends upon an
> ..cl adherence to iis Principles, and the Effential Principle of the Enghjb Monarchy be-

hat V'C'j-profQvtion^d Diilribution of Power, whereby the Law ^pdLat once provide

egestheLaw gives them : Humane Realbn can fcarccly

a more excellent Government than what this Nation is blefs'd with, where the Mo-
narch, as Head, has the Care of all &qx left the Flattery and 111 Defigns of Favountcs
or Minifters, fhoud lead our Princes i;£o Meafures crofs and deftru&ive to their real In-

tertft, there is an Hereditary Nobility, W-hofe proper Province is to keep the Ballance of
the Government fteady, that Favourite«*and great Officers exceed not their due Bonds,
ihat Juftice be duly Adminiftred, and all the'parts of the Government preferved entire :

And yet, left thefe ihould grow Infolent^ (a Difeafe Greatnefs is liable to) or by?Offices,

Dependencies, hopes of Preferment, or other Accidents, become, as to the major part of
them, rather the obfequicus Flatters of the Court, than the true. Supporters of the.Publick

Intereft, the Excellency of our Government affords another State or Men, which are the

Rcprcfentatives-ofthc Freeholders, principal Boroughs and Corporations of England ; that

if it were polTible to happen, that the Spiritual Lords {becauje oftheir great Dependance on the

Crown) together with the Court-Lords, and great Officers, mould in any future. Age make
up the great Number of the Ho ale of B-'ers, and pafs things very prejudicial to the~Pnb-'

lick, aS might prove inefiedtuai, and tH^Nation. remain fafe. in a Houfe of Ccmmoas. Bur
;

tis a melancholy thing to confidcr what^an Influence. Offices, Penfiojfs, Mmy, Employments,

and Gifts, have had in thts lafi Houfe cfCommons, to, warp Men. both frcm their own Princi-

ples, and the Intereft of their -Country : and the Dilbrders and Inconveniencies, the Al-

teration which thefe have of late Years made in. this part of our Engltfh Confutation,

threaten-us with, 'tis but reading overlie Names cf the Members of ttie Houfe ofCom-
ment and you will find a larger Lift jSf Penfioners in Livery,-' (I mvzn&fjfeers) hefides t\.

:

ftat "%ear none, andyet receive their Pay, than were for the taking of the Occafional Bill. And
whoever compares Mens Pra&ifes with their Opinions, let the Defign of the Tackers be

what it would, 'tis evident they have acjed with more Honour' and Honefty, and mcr.

ccnfifteqt with their avowed Principles for the Intereft of the Church of England in this

point, than thefe who upon this Oceafion "renounced" their Principle, their Confcience and
their Church, rather than difpleafe the, Court, or hazard their Places.

' As for the Prerogative, us, I fear, too well undcrftood hew much the Differences between

the Twf Houfes cf Parliament tend to the hcightmng cf That : And I would oe glad to meet
with a reafonablc Account, wly thefe Men in the Houfe of Comment, who ere known to be t i

immediate Dependants cfthe M—-ry, were the mojf jealous for reviving and widening the Diffc-

.-.', between the. Two Houfes, unlcfs-it were that the M—rs themfelvu defigneftofhetch tix Prerc-

gativ?j andfox Droifions amengft us, not knowing which oftlx two they might in another Parlia-

ment have ritcfl cccajjen tc make ufe offer their, own Security. I ihall not entter into the Merits

cf the Cai.ie, but cnly quote the Words of a very gn-at \V H I G . upon much the like.

OjCjcafion, I mean in the Cafe cf Mr. S H E R I D 0{N ' :
" Is it a thing (lays he) fa ftrange

44 and new, that the Movie of Commons fhOuld order Men tube taken into:Cuftady for
" Matters net relating Privilege ?-Havc. we not heard, tha-c in \\Edw. 6. Cnckctojl was
" was committed for confederating an Eicape ? That in 18 Jac. I. Sir Francis Mitchelwas
" ccrnmittcd for JVlifdcmcanors in procuring a Patent for Forfeitures of a Recognizances,
" together "with Fewfis ai^ Gerard, &c ? Ihat in lojac. Doctor Harris was taken into

I lifted) for Misbehaving himfelf in peaching ? That 1113 Car. 1. Barges wasxommited
" for faults it Cateclnzmr^ and Uv:t for prdumingto Excrciie a PaterK, which had been
" jvdred a grievance by a Committee of the Commons in a former Parliament ? So that

"the Houic cf Commons did but tread in the fteps cf then* PredccefTors , and
Ci

thefe Orders were not new. Add cife-where the fame Author i>

'Tliat Engtijh Spirits refcat no Affronts fo liigWy a*> thofe done to
iC

their
m
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their Reprefentativcs y and the Court will be fure to find theEtTeds

of that Refentment in the next Ele&ion , for the Court did never

yet Diffolve a Parliament in hear, but they found the next parliament

more averfe, infilling on the fume thing with greater eagernefs than the

former. By this we may fee, what the Opinion of the Whigs in thofe Days

was of the Power of theHoufe of Commons, and how veiy different from

wh«it it i? now.
There is one thing yet which threatens England more than the Generality

of Men are aware of, viz,. The cvzr-grcwn Tower cj
?
the Bank) its clofe Combina-

tion with the Treafury, the Secret Contrivances to- continue and enlarge it,and

the open Endeavours to get the. Members thereof into Parliament, and fet up

that Intereft againft the Country Gentlemen, ^contrary to that Old TVhlg-

Maxim, Th:it a Msnket ought no more to be a Member ofParliament, than a Butcher

on a Jury. I fliall only lay, if the Power of the Bank be not ferioufly and

fpeedily confidered, I fear this Evil in a little time will be pail remedy..

Thefe are fome of;thofe Dangers which in my Opinion very much threat-

en this Nation.

The next Enquiry-is, What u EnghncYsTruelntenfi ? It were endlefs here

to enumerate all Particulars, I mail therefore irtftance but in one, wit: The
Security of the Succeffion to the- Crown in the Proteftant Line, and Houle
of Hanover. 'T*s not unknown to feme what Means hive, been ufed to prevent the

Scotch Nation from fetling their Crown as we have dine curs: And as nothing can
be more effectual to the procuring the Settlement of the Hanover Succeffion

there, and the further fecuringit to us here, than the Prefumptive Heirs refiding

with us in England; which would convince theWorld of the Sincerity of the -

M--.—ry in- that Point, fo there cannot be a greater £)ifcouragement than to

fee the Difcountenance it -has hkherto met with : And nothing can be-more;

ftrange, than to confider how Sly and Tender, how Nice and Cautious, thofe who
call themfelves Whigs have been of late on the Subje& of the PrefumptiveJO*-

" Heir to the Crowns refiding here, " and howfearful it ficuld be nam-
id by others, who have only watched a favourable Opportunity of doing it ; wich fmce
they could not find in this Parliament, will (I believe) in another, how faljly foever they

h.ive been reprefented to be againft the Hanover Succeffion. I know- it will be here -

faidj if the Tories (for a Manmuft fpeak Plain Englifh) had been hearty and
fineere for the Proteftant Succeffion3 why did not they move it this la ft' Sef-

fion of Parliament ? And their great Silence on that Subjed, mows. plainly,

they never defign'd it otherwise than a Pretence to fome deeper Defigns;
But there is a very fair and true Anfwer to this/™*,. That tho' the Tories did

fincerely-defire to have mentioned this Matter laft Seffionyetconfidering this

[Parliament was no more to fit, and. how abfolutely all Motions made by
them were in other Hands in one-Houfe, and the Influence of the M—rs

gainft them, not to fay the Succeffion, but efpecwlly becanfe the Whigs themfelves

efuftd to come into it when menthned to \m ; Thefe things put together, made
hem think it more proper to wait a fairer Opportunity in a new Parliament.
The great Obje&itos made againft the FrefumptiveHerr to the Crowns refi-

ling here, are, The great Danger to Her Mujefiys Ferfcn, by an overhafty and
mpatknt Ambition, GrxheDimmttm ofHfrGrandtw? by the Application

mmm



mat may oe made to the PAfing Sm.^ But as thefe Objections are moft hr
dioufly made, fo very eafily anfwerd, for fuch Jealoufles are not only i

juft in themfelves, but alfo have more often proved /if*/ to the Innocent He.

than the moft impatient Ambition on to the prefent Pcjfcjfon of the Crown."!

very true, if all the Places of Power, Truft or Profit, were to be at tl

Succeffors Difpcfe- if there was not to be an Officer in the Fleet or Arm
Revenue cr Hcoifhold, but who were placed thereby himfelf; if all th

Guards, Garifons and Amunition, were to be put in his Hands; if nora
Office to be difpofed on from him who turns the Spit to him who carric

the Seals, but by himfelfj if the Prince was fo abfolutely in the Power ofthe Sue

c<jjlry as the King of Caflile was in the Hands ofAlvarez de Luna, his great R,

tourite, without whofe Advice that King diirfi not fo muck %* 'walk Abroad, or pn

ona mw Suit ofdeaths; and who proceeded to that height of Infolence, that h

tcok it very ilthis Mailer fbould once in his life offer to read a Paper wHa
he prefented him to Sign, complaining that this was to upbraid his Fidelity

aiid forgot his faft Services, there might then be ftrength in the Obje&ion

becaufe no Man knows what fuch Porver and Opportunity, ifa whole Govern

ment was thus mifplaced {as Iwifb it way never be long) may prompt Ambiti

on to. But he mull be infatuated, who can believe, if the Preemptive Sue-

ccj]hr to the Crown was here to morrow, there would be the tenth part o!

that AddreIs made to him as is now to One Minifter or Court Lady. And yei

fhculd all this (which is Incredible) happen, You, Gentlemen, I perfwadc

my felf, would be, always fo Jealous of any thing that may endanger Hej

Majefty's Perfon, or reflect upon her Honour, fo true to your own and the

Nation s Intereft, as to chufe Reprefentatives who would never confent to

fuch an Exhorbitant and Dangerous Power in the Hands of any Subjed.

But if you would not be miftaken in your Choice, you muft diftinguifh

between fuch as are Dependants on the M- ry, and fuch as are not
$ for the Old

Names of Whig and Tory have fo changed their Significations, that no true judg-

ment of Men can be made from them: And both Parties complain, not without

Reafon, that a great many whom they efteem'd their fteadieft Friends,

and oldeft Acquaintance, bafely forfcok them this laft Seffion ; and from a

flavijh Compliance with the M ry, formed among themfelves a New Alliance.

But the moft likely Perfons not to deceive ye u, are fuch, as laying afide their

Party-Differences, and being above all the Temptations andAUun ments of the C—ts,

are ready to concur with any Man in any thing that fhall appear to be for

the Honour of the Jgueen' the Welfare of the Nation, the Security of the Hanover

Succefficn, the defirable Peace amongft Proteftants, the Safety of our Reli-

gion, and the Intereft of the CkwrcbofEnglfaA, as by Law Eftabliftied.

I am,

Gentlemen,

Toursy &C


